to be in internotionol oid work, then follow thoi
but io olwoys be conscious o{ whot's hoppening
on the plonet ond olwoys lo know whot's going on
ond lo hove lolol oworeness ond wholeness.
Con you lqlk qboul your vision of connecling
lhe women of the Wesl ond the women of lhe
Eosl.
I

feel like these women need to know ihoi they're

not olone. So it might be storting up sister groups,
sisier circles in the West with sister circles in ihe
Eost ond hoving o diologue thot bridges thol gop,

you know. They hove very little resources ond for
them to know thot we're thinking obout them ond
holding spoce for them. I think thot thot's reolly
importont on oll levels, emolionolly ond spirituolly.
Do you meel resislonce from...
...Oh obsolutely...
...From oll ongles? Perhops from o cuhurql
point of view or in lerms of the orgonisolions? Becouse you've gol your orgonisolion
but then you're working through the rehobililotion cenlres, so whol kind of resislonce
hove you encounlered olong the woy?
Well we work with o very holisiic opprooch. We
teoch on on experientiol level insieod of importing
technicol knowledge which is mostly whoi olher
orgo nisolions-fol lowi n g the Wesiern po rod i g m-

do, so we get quite o lot of resistonce ihere. We
do o lot of troining too. So we troin sociol workers
lo use ort in their work ond not oll of lhem woni
to do ori or explore their issues so we get quite o
lot of resislonce from them. ln ihe culture, there
is discriminolion ogoinsl women who hove been
trofficked or women who hove been sold into
prostilution so there's quiie o bit of resistonce
there, chonging the woy thoi they view these

ing ihoi there's nothing thot will heol onother person bul groce ond I con do oll these oction things,
you know 'do, do, do', but reolly ot the end of
the doy it's groce thot will support onoiher being

ond to trusl lhot groce will olwoys be there. I coll
it groce but it could hove onother nome. So thot's
the first thing ond secondly, I hove o solid yogo
ond meditolion proctice which helps me io cenire
myself ond is port of my nurturing; how I core for
women. There's lhis very strong hierorchy in Asio;
myself.
I wouldn't be oble to do my work without
the culiurol mentolity of the hierorchy-l've met
it.
No
motter
where I om I hove to do my proctice.
quite o bir of ir. Also the ihing of o womon troining
Every doy I will do something thot will bring me
o mon...
bock home to myself ond bock home lo my centre
How do you find strength in the fqce of thot
ond lo groce.
resislqnce?
ll's o lovely *o.d... @
(loughing) Erm. You know I think thd* sometimes
ii's like being like woler, flowing with whot's hoppening so I guess thoi's the woy I deol wiih the
resislonce. Reolly ploying the gome bul nol, ot

lhe some time, if you know whot I meon. So still
sioying very true to my integrity os io whoi I do but
doing it in o woy which is not in iheir foce. Being
strong...Yeoh il's like woler.

Art2Heol will soon be commencing o one yeor

troining progrom with Shokti Somuho, o grossroots onti-tro#icking Non Government Orgonizotion (NGO) bosed in Nepol. They ore in need
of urgent donotions to support their work with
trofficked survivors ond those troumotised from
sexuol slovery in Nepol. For further informotion

I like ir.

pleose contocl Lydio ot ort2heol ing@yohoo.com.

You know how you hove o rock but then the woier

ou, or visit their website ot www.theort2heoling-

flows oround it?

proieci.org.

Yes. How do you nurlure yourself?

lf you would like to reod the full interview with

When I burnt oul in ihe refugee comps I hod to
reolly oddress my limitotions ond osk how con I
work in o susloinoble woy? And for me, it's know-

www-. bo ref

Lydio, pleose visit our website
oolmo gozi ne. com.

ou

poge
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